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Owls Visit to the Green Britain Centre!
On Thursday last week Owls class visited the Green Britain Centre in Swaff-

Reminders:

ham, Norfolk. Whilst they were there the children all went to the top of the
wind turbine which is the only one in Europe that members of the public are

 Tues 31st Oct—Comic/
cartoon characters theme
day
 Tues 7th Nov—Herons Ancient Greek day

allowed to go to the top of. The children all had
to climb the 306 steps to the top and then
back down again. As well as this the children
looked around the rest of the centre learning
lots of interesting things about recycling and

 Fri 10th Nov—Remembrance

being eco-friendly. The children all had a
great time and behaved impeccably!

Day Assembly
 Mon 13th Nov—Anti-bullying
day
 Fri 17th Nov—Children in
Need day

Mashi Theatre Show at SHC for Years 4, 5 & 6
On Wednesday last week the Year 4,5 and 6 children visited the South
Holland Centre in Spalding to watch a performance by Mashi Theatre

 Tues 28th Nov—Enterprise
morning

called the Tales of Birbal. These were old Indian fables and stories retold
through acting and puppeteering. The children had
previously taken part in a workshop run by Mashi

 Fri 1st Dec—Christmas

theatre at school and this visit helped them to

Fair—6-8pm
 Thurs 7th Dec—Carol Singing

see the whole thing brought together and brought
to life. The children all had a fantastic time.

 Mon 11thDec—Christingle—

JPCSOs Assembly

6pm
 Tues 12th Dec—Pantomime
visit

On Monday 16th October the JPCSOs ran the whole school assembly highlighting people that they had spotted over the last term doing good things,

 Fri 15th Dec—Christmas

These children were brought out to the front and given special stickers by the

Crafts and Lunch

JPCSOs . This is not the first assembly that the JPCSOs have led and they are becoming quite
expert at speaking in front of large groups of people. Well done to all of them!

2017/18 Term Dates
Term 1—5th Sep—20th Oct
Term 2—31st –Oct—19th Dec
Term 3—3rd Jan—9th Feb
Term 4—19th Feb—28th
March

Betty Bus For Schools

On Friday 13th October the

school was visited by Betty Bus which is a fantastic interactive teaching
resource for Year 5 and 6 children. This visit helped the children to
learn all about the menstrual cycle and periods. All children, boys and
girls, took part in this PSHE learning and they now know much more than

Term 5—16th April—25th

they did previously. This opportunity was a small part of the larger topic

May

that we cover in Herons class about the changes that our bodies go

Term 6—4th June—20th Jul

through during puberty. This helps to prepare the children for the
changes that they may encounter and also helps them empathise with
the changes that the opposite gender may go through.

Comic strip/ Cartoon Character Theme Day
Don’t forget the first day back after the holiday, Tuesday 31st October will be our themed day
for this term. The children are all invited to come in dressed as a comic book or cartoon character for the day. This day will be used to inspire our teaching and learning for writing. The children will have great fun doing activities which will be used to motivate them in their writing
later in the week. Thank you in anticipation of your support.

